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Background and aims: Video game live-streaming platforms are widely used by gamers. However, the excessive
use of such services has rarely been examined. Although psychosocial well-being and motivations for use have
been demonstrated to play major roles in online addiction, understanding the moderating mechanism of these two
factors is warranted. Video game live-streaming platforms are an ideal context for studying the moderating role of
both informational and escapism motivations, because viewers on such platforms can learn gaming strategies or
escape from the reality. Methods: This study collected survey data from 508 users of the highly popular game-
streaming service Twitch. The sample was divided into two groups based on the respondents’ use motivations.
Regression models with interaction terms were ﬁtted, followed by a simple slope test, to verify the hypotheses.
Results: For the escapism-oriented group, a moderating effect of escapism on the relationship between loneliness
and negative outcomes was found; the relationship was positive for low and moderate levels of escapism, but it was
non-signiﬁcant for individuals with high levels of escapism. For the information-oriented group, information
seeking was observed to exert a moderating effect on the relationship between stress and negative outcomes; the
relationship was negative for low and moderate levels of information seeking, but it was non-signiﬁcant for
individuals demonstrating high levels of information seeking. Discussion and conclusions: The ﬁndings promote
understanding regarding how individuals using similar Internet-related coping strategies to deal with problems
differ in their propensity for experiencing negative consequences when motivation levels and online environments
are considered.
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INTRODUCTION
Internet addiction (also termed excessive Internet use or
problematic Internet use) has been described as a disorder
wherein an individual uses the Internet excessively despite
experiencing negative outcomes (Young, 1998), and an
extensive body of literature has been written on this topic
since the late 1990s (Kardefelt-Winther, 2014a). Because of
the wide variety of activities that occur online, the umbrella
term “Internet addiction” has been criticized for lacking
speciﬁcity (Baggio et al., 2018; Kuss, Grifﬁths, & Pontes,
2017).
Addiction to online gaming was included separately in
the ﬁfth edition of Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorders as a tentative disorder (American Psychi-
atric Association, 2013). Furthermore, the World Health
Organization (WHO) included Gaming Disorder (GD) in
the International Classiﬁcation of Diseases (ICD-11)
released in 2018 (WHO, 2018). The decision to include
GD in the ICD-11 has initiated much debate. Researchers
noted that non-problematic gaming might be stigmatized by
the inclusion of GD in the ICD-11 and that gaming is better
conceptualized as a coping mechanism instead of as a
disorder (van Rooij et al., 2018). However, a group of
researchers supported the WHO perspective, recognizing
clinical and public health needs on the grounds of clinical
evidence (Rumpf et al., 2018). In the context of these wider
debates, problematic use of online games has become a
popular research subject in its own right. However, video
game live-streaming platforms, which are becomingly
increasingly popular, have rarely been examined. On such
platforms, streamers broadcast real-time video and audio
content from the games they are playing. Viewers on a
streamer’s channel can comment on their performance or
simply interact with other viewers and the host via instant
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chat. According to recent data, more than 100 million
unique users use Twitch monthly, making it the world’s
leading streaming and social platform for gamers. Approxi-
mately half of Twitch’s users spend more than 20 hr a week
watching live streams on the platform (Smith, 2018). A new
hub, FB.gg, introduced by Facebook is also attempting to
capitalize on the growing audience for gaming live streams
(Fortune, 2018). Despite their popularity, the literature still
lacks comprehensive works examining the use of such video
game live-streaming services.
Most research on excessive Internet use or online gaming
has employed a biomodel framework of addiction and
compulsive behaviors (Petry et al., 2014). For example,
many studies have revealed an association between
problematic Internet use and emotion dysregulation (Hollett
& Harris, 2019) or various psychosocial difﬁculties, such as
low self-esteem (Chen, 2018; Ehrenberg, Juckes, White, &
Walsh, 2008; Fioravanti, Dettore, & Casale, 2012), loneli-
ness (Bozoglan, Demirer, & Sahin, 2013; Guo, You, Gu,
Wu, & Xu, 2018; Kim, LaRose, & Peng, 2009), stress,
depression, and anxiety (Ostovar et al., 2016; Pontes &
Grifﬁths, 2016). In addition, research using motive-oriented
approaches has noted escapism as a key predictor of Internet
or online game addiction (Király et al., 2015; Kuss, Louws,
& Wiers, 2012; Laconi, Pirès, & Chabrol, 2017; Parker &
Plank, 2000; Yee, 2007; Zanetta et al., 2011). Information
seeking is another major motivation for going online. This
motivation, also known as “instrumental use,” was demon-
strated to be unrelated to negative outcomes, in contrast to
“ritual use” (i.e., use motivated by escapism), which is a
crucial factor in Internet addiction (Song, Larose, Eastin, &
Lin, 2004). Similar results were reported in a study of
compulsive YouTube use (Klobas, McGill, Moghavvemi,
& Paramanathan, 2018). By contrast, Bae’s research (2017)
indicated that both information seeking and escapism are
associated with heavy smartphone dependence. In a study
on the excessive use of general video-streaming services,
information seeking was associated with negative outcomes
(Hasan, Jha, & Liu, 2018).
Research employing a biomodel framework of addiction
and compulsive behaviors has focused on direct effects
(i.e., main effects) models of psychosocial or motivational
factors on problematic Internet use. However, some people
may experience negative outcomes from going online,
whereas others may experience positive outcomes (Hinkley,
Timperio, Salmon, & Hesketh, 2017; Kuo, Lutz, & Hiler,
2016; McNicol & Thorsteinsson, 2017). An alternative
perspective of compensatory Internet use may offer useful
insights. This view asserts that excessive Internet use is
more properly conceptualized and investigated as a
compensatory or coping strategy rather than as a compulsion
(Kardefelt-Winther, 2014a, 2014b, 2017) because Internet
use can constitute a coping behavior to alleviate dysfunc-
tional moods or distract attention from real-life problems
(Hasan et al., 2018; Kardefelt-Winther, 2014b; Kuss et al.,
2012; Shen &Williams, 2011; Young, 2009). Therefore, the
effects of psychosocial factors may be moderated by such
coping behaviors. In other words, individuals with maladap-
tive coping behavior may be more likely to experience
negative outcomes. Proponents of the compensatory
Internet use perspective argue that analytical focus should
transcend direct effects models and move toward an
interaction effects model, exploring how motivations
moderate the relationship between psychosocial well-being
and problematic Internet use (Kardefelt-Winther, 2014a,
2017).
As mentioned above, escapism is often indicated to be
the best motivational predictor for Internet addiction. This
construct is also highly controversial in gaming-related
literature. Hagström and Kaldo (2014) elucidated positive
escapism versus negative escapism. In the same vein, Kuo
et al. (2016) distinguished active escapism from passive
escapism; active escapism refers to physical enactment or
mental participation through the involvement of fantasy,
whereas passive escapism refers to psychological immersion
to escape a troublesome reality. Their study indicated an
association between active escapism and positive outcomes
of afﬁrmation and empowerment. Deleuze et al. (2019)
engaged in a similar discourse by arguing that escapism
can represent experiential avoidance that is involved in a
wide range of psychological problems and is often associ-
ated with problematic usage patterns. By contrast, escapism
could arise from a positive or adaptive use of online
environments to manage stress and relax. Many studies
have indicated interaction effects from the negative potential
of escapism and other vulnerability factors, such as psychi-
atric distress, psychosocial well-being, or lack of coping
resources (Ballabio et al., 2017; Bowditch, Chapman, &
Naweed, 2018; Cheng, Sun, & Mak, 2015; Demetrovics
et al., 2011; Király et al., 2015; McNicol & Thorsteinsson,
2017). In addition, some studies have concluded that escap-
ism motivations partially mediate the relationship between
psychosocial difﬁculties and problematic gaming (Blasi
et al., 2019; Maroney, Williams, Thomas, Skues, &
Moulding, 2018).
Game playing and the viewing of game streaming differ
in essence, although both activities are gaming related.
Game playing can function as a physically or mentally
enacted activity that overturns the divisions between the
body and machine by extending the body into a virtual
space and allowing for new identities (Chen, 2013; Lahti,
2003). This process could potentially represent a positive
aspect of game-playing escapism that might not be
applicable to live game-streaming viewing. However, the
viewing of streaming games can function as a learning
paradigm. Taking Twitch as a research target, Payne,
Keith, Schuetzler, and Giboney (2017) concluded that
worked-example styles of learning (i.e., learning from a
streamer’s demo) and learning from novices’ mistakes in
live-streaming environments improved participants’
performance. Thus, information seeking and learning are
the major feature for game-streaming viewing but might
not be common for game playing. Therefore, the role of
information seeking has rarely been examined in game-
related studies, although extensive research has tested its
effect on a variety of Internet uses (Bae, 2017; Hasan et al.,
2018; Klobas et al., 2018). Game-streaming platforms are
an ideal context for studying the inﬂuences of both infor-
mation-oriented and escape-oriented use, because viewers
on such platforms can learn skills and strategies for their
favorite games as well as escape from real-life or emotional
problems merely by watching gaming.
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Based on compensation theory, the aim of this study was
to explore the moderating effects of both information-
oriented and escapism-oriented motivations on the relation-
ship between psychosocial well-being and problematic use
of live game-streaming. Two indicators of psychosocial
well-being, namely loneliness and stress, were selected from
other studies on excessive Internet use. Loneliness was
suggested as a major psychosocial factor driving indivi-
duals’ Internet use for relief, and this process could easily
develop into a problematic usage pattern resulting in nega-
tive outcomes (Bozoglan et al., 2013; Kim et al., 2009). In
addition, loneliness was found to partially mediate the
association between quality of social relationships and
Internet addiction (Guo et al., 2018). In one study that
established a valid and reliable instrument for assessing the
psychometric properties of GD, stress was indicated as the
best psychometric predictor (Pontes & Grifﬁths, 2016). In
general, both loneliness and stress have been suggested
as psychosocial risk factors for problematic Internet use
(Ostovar et al., 2016).
After a thorough review of the literature, the following
hypotheses were proposed:
H1: Escapism moderates the relationship between lone-
liness and negative outcomes, and this relationship is
positive when levels of escapism are high.
H2: Escapism moderates the relationship between stress
and negative outcomes, and this relationship is positive
when levels of escapism are high.
H3: The relationship between loneliness and negative
outcomes is not moderated by information seeking.
H4: The relationship between stress and negative
outcomes is not moderated by information seeking.
METHODS
Recruitment and sample
To reach the targeted subjects (i.e., users of video game live-
streaming services), information regarding this study and a
link to an online survey were posted on Twitch and its
Facebook page. Participants completing the survey were
offered, by lottery, an incentive in the form of a Cheer, a
sold chat message that comprises evolving animated emotes
used to support streamers on Twitch. A total of 508
participants completed the questionnaire. Of these 508
participants, 58.8% were male and 41.7% were female, and
their ages ranged from 16 to 47 years [mean (M)= 20.42,
standard deviation (SD)= 3.85].
Measurement
The measurement was adapted from well-established con-
structs in the literature to ensure item reliability and validity.
The online questionnaire contained questions assessing
demographic variables regarding gender, age, psychosocial
well-being, motivations, and negative outcomes caused by
using of video game live-streaming services. Five-point
Likert scales were used throughout (1= strongly disagree
and 5= strongly agree); a higher score was considered to
indicate a higher strength for the factor.
Psychosocial factors. Loneliness and stress were
assessed using a selection of items borrowed from validated
questionnaires. An abridged three-item loneliness scale was
used to measure loneliness (Pittman & Reich, 2016). A four-
item short form of the Perceived Stress Scale was used to
measure stress (Warttig, Forshaw, South, & White, 2013).
The Cronbach’s α for this study was acceptable at .75 for
loneliness and .70 for stress.
Motivations. Escapism was evaluated with three items
from the escapism scale of Yee (2007) that were adapted to
game-streaming watching (Appendix). Information
seeking as a motivation was evaluated with four items from
other studies on Internet addiction (Song et al., 2004) and
binge-watching behavior (Sung, Kang, & Lee, 2018)
adapted to game-streaming viewing (Appendix). Explorato-
ry factor analysis ensured that the items for each variable
were loaded on the same factor (all factor loadings >0.70).
The Cronbach’s α was good at .76 for escapism and .78 for
information seeking.
Negative outcomes. Negative outcomes were assessed
with ﬁve items adapted from a study on online gaming
(Kardefelt-Winther, 2014a). Exploratory factor analysis con-
ﬁrmed that all ﬁve items were loaded on the same factor (all
factor loadings>0.80). The Cronbach’s α of .92 was excellent.
Statistical analyses
Data were analyzed using SPSS (version 22.0, developed
by IBM in Chicago, IL, USA), and the variables employed
for analysis were derived by calculating the average num-
ber of items for each measurement. In order to identify
motivation orientation, k-means cluster analysis was per-
formed with a priori ﬁxed number of two clusters based on
the motivation variables: escapism and information seek-
ing. A cluster analysis splits data into clusters so that
objects of the same group are more similar to each other
than those in other groups, and k-means is a widely used
clustering technique (Codeahoy, 2017). Regression models
with interaction terms were ﬁtted to verify the research
hypotheses. Predicted regression coefﬁcients for negative
outcomes from independent variables of psychosocial
factors (loneliness and stress) and motivations (escapism
and information seeking) were used to plot the signiﬁcance
of any interaction effects. To reduce multicollinearity, the
independent variables were standardized using a centering
method (Forest, 2017; Howell, 2012). If a signiﬁcant
interaction effect between psychological well-being and
motivation was indicated, a simple slope test was con-
ducted to verify how the different levels of motivation
moderated or changed the relationship between the psy-
chological factor and negative outcomes. Simple slope
testing was conducted using free software, Interaction
(Soper, n.d.), which requires less time and effort for
interaction analysis than SPSS does and enables easy
creation of interaction graphs.
Ethics
The study procedures were conducted in accordance with
the Declaration of Helsinki. Before participating in the
study, all participants were informed of the purpose of the
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study and subsequently provided consent. This study did not
involve human or animal experimentation.
RESULTS
Descriptive statistics and k-means cluster analysis
The normality assumption was justiﬁed by the measurement
of all skewness and kurtosis between 1 and −1, as shown in
Table 1, which presents the descriptive statistics, distribu-
tions, and correlation coefﬁcients.
A k-means analysis was run in order to identify two
clusters differing with regard to escapism and information-
seeking motives (Table 2). Cluster 1 consisted of 233
participants that were characterized by higher levels of
escapism; this group was labeled the “escape-oriented
group” (EOG) and used to analyze H1 and H2 regarding
the moderating effects of psychosocial factors and escapism
motivations. Cluster 2 contained 275 participants that
were characterized by higher levels of information seeking;
this group was labeled the “information-oriented group”
(IOG) and used to analyze H3 and H4 to test the moderating
effects of psychosocial factors and information-seeking
motivations.
To test the interaction effects between psychosocial well-
being and escapism, a multiple regression model with
negative outcomes as the dependent variable was ﬁtted
using the EOG (Table 3). This model explained 29.7% of
the variance for the negative outcomes [F(7, 225))= 13.57,
p< .001]. In support of H1, the data revealed a signiﬁcant
interaction effect between loneliness and escapism
(b=−0.31, t=−2.87, p< .01). However, no interaction
effect between stress and escapism was found; therefore,
H2 was rejected.
A simple slope test was performed to investigate how
escapism moderated the relationship between loneliness
and negative outcomes (Figure 1). Table 4 shows that the
relationship between loneliness and negative outcomes
was positive when levels of escapism were low (b = 0.40,
t = 3.47, p < .001) and medium (b = 0.19, t = 2.34,
p < .01) but non-signiﬁcant when levels of escapism
were high. This result contradicted H1, indicating that
Table 1. Descriptive statistics and correlation coefﬁcients
between variables
1 2 3 4 5
1. Negative outcome 1
2. Loneliness .09* 1
3. Stress −.03 −.20** 1
4. Escapism .12** −.52** .18** 1
5. Information seeking .14** .18** .11* −.22** 1
Mean 2.46 3.26 2.75 2.75 2.94
Standard deviation 0.96 0.73 0.61 0.73 0.82
Skewness 0.02 0.44 −0.17 0.04 −0.16
Kurtosis −0.86 −0.02 0.39 0.38 −0.49
Note. *p< .05. **p< .01.
Table 3. Multiple regression model for negative outcomes with
interaction terms for EOG
B t
Gender −0.02 −0.19
Age 0.00 −0.11
Loneliness 0.33 3.33**
Stress 0.33 3.06**
Escapism 0.81 8.87***
Loneliness × Escapism −0.31 −2.87**
Stress × Escapism −0.24 −1.65
R2 .297
Note. EOG: escape-oriented group.
**p< .01. ***p< .001.
Table 4. Simple slope analysis of the moderating effect of escapism
on the relationship between loneliness and negative outcomes
Level of moderating
variable +1 SD M −1 SD
Intercept 3.07 2.55 2.03
b −0.01 0.19 0.40
t −0.12 2.34* 3.47**
[95% CI] [−0.20, 0.17] [0.03, 0.36] [0.17, 0.63]
Note. M: mean; SD: standard deviation; CI: conﬁdence interval.
*p< .05. **p< .01.
Figure 1. Escapism as a moderator of the relationship between
loneliness and negative outcomes for respondents in the EOG
Table 2. Result of k-means cluster analysis
Escape-oriented
group
Information-oriented
group
Cluster 1 (n= 233) Cluster 2 (n= 275)
M SD M SD
Escapism 3.13 0.63 2.41 0.65
Information
seeking
2.25 0.53 3.53 0.50
Note. M: mean; SD: standard deviation.
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higher levels of escapism produced a higher moderating
effect.
To test the interaction effects between psychosocial well-
being and information seeking, a multiple regression model
with negative outcomes as the dependent variable was ﬁtted
using the IOG (Table 5). This model explained 15.5% of
the variance for the negative outcomes [F(7, 267) = 7.02,
p< .001]. No signiﬁcant interaction effect existed between
loneliness and information seeking, supporting H3. How-
ever, an interaction effect was found between stress and
information seeking (b= 0.41, t= 2.52, p< .05); therefore,
H4 was rejected.
A simple slope test was performed to investigate how
information seeking moderated the relationship between
stress and negative outcomes (Figure 2). Table 6 shows that
the relationship between stress and negative outcomes was
negative when levels of information seeking were low
(b=−0.47, t=−4.01, p< .001) and medium (b=−0.31,
t=−3.50, p< .001), but the relationship was non-signiﬁcant
for high levels of information seeking.
DISCUSSION
From the perspective of compensatory Internet use, research
has established the moderating mechanism of escapism and
psychosocial risk factors in gaming-related activities
(Ballabio et al., 2017; Bowditch et al., 2018; Cheng, Sun,
& Mak, 2015; Demetrovics et al., 2011; Kardefelt-Winther,
2014a; Király et al., 2015; McNicol & Thorsteinsson, 2017).
Given the lack of evidence regarding moderation through
information seeking in the literature, this study examined
whether the mechanism of moderation functions differently
for information-oriented motivation versus for escapism-
oriented motivation and psychosocial factors. Popular live
game-streaming platforms such as Twitch satisfy both users’
information-oriented and escapism-oriented needs, and
Twitch users were thus used as the sample of this research.
Partially conﬁrming H1, this research revealed a moder-
ating effect of escapism and loneliness. However, the
moderating model is signiﬁcant for individuals with low
or moderate levels of escapism but non-signiﬁcant for those
highly motivated by escapism, as indicated through a simple
slope test (Figure 1). The conﬁrmed moderating effect of
escapism and loneliness reﬂects the compensatory use – by
individuals with felt deﬁciencies, such as loneliness or
isolation – of the Internet or of online gaming to compensate
for psychosocial problems (Kardefelt-Winther, 2014a;
Valkenburg & Peter, 2009). The partially denied result of
H1 (i.e., the relationship between loneliness and negative
outcomes is positive when levels of escapism are high) adds
an alternative perspective to debates regarding whether
lonely individuals can beneﬁt from online activities or
experience a worsening of their situations. Some research
has claimed the “rich get richer” and “poor get poorer”
dynamic to be at play; that is, psychosocially healthy
individuals tend to thrive through online activities, whereas
the well-being of vulnerable individuals further diminishes
(Kraut et al., 2002; Snodgrass et al., 2014). Snodgrass et al.
(2018) posited that lonely individuals have more positive
experiences when they are intensively involved in online
video games (as opposed to playing casually). They argued
that intensive involvement in games fosters a social bound-
ary for lonely individuals and creates a sense of social
inclusion and support, whereas individuals whose involve-
ment is not so intensive experience no such beneﬁts. By
considering the effect of involvement on lonely gamers and
their playing experiences, Snodgrass et al. (2018) indicated
Table 5. Multiple regression model for negative outcomes with
interaction terms for IOG
B t
Gender 0.26 2.25*
Age −0.02 −1.40
Loneliness 0.01 0.11
Stress −0.50 −3.48***
Information seeking 0.49 4.14***
Loneliness × Information seeking 0.19 1.18
Stress × Information seeking 0.41 2.52*
R2 .155
Note. IOG: information-oriented group.
*p< .05. ***p< .001.
Figure 2. Information seeking as a moderator of the relationship
between stress and negative outcomes for respondents in the IOG
Table 6. Simple slope analysis of the moderating effect of
information seeking on the relationship between stress and
negative outcomes
Level of
moderating
variable +1 SD M −1 SD
Intercept 2.68 2.40 2.13
b −0.16 −0.31 −0.47
t −1.46 −3.50*** −4.01***
[95% CI] [−0.37, 0.06] [−0.49, −0.14] [−0.69, −0.24]
Note. M: mean; SD: standard deviation; CI: conﬁdence interval.
***p< .001.
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the partial truth of the “rich get richer” and “poor get poorer”
effect. In the same vein, this study may indicate the partial
truth of both effects by considering the levels of escapism in
the use of live-streaming game. For those moderately or less
motivated by escapism to watch live video game streaming,
loneliness was both directly and indirectly (through the
moderation of escapism) associated with negative gaming
experiences. By contrast, for those exhibiting high levels of
escapism, the association was non-signiﬁcant (i.e., no poor-
get-poorer effect). This phenomenon might be related to the
ability of lonely gamers to meaningfully interact or bond
with others in the context of live-streaming games, because
social interactions are known to be vital for Twitch engage-
ment (Hilvert-Bruce, Neill, Sjoblom, & Hamari, 2018).
Therefore, a coping behavior is not absolutely adaptive or
maladaptive, because levels of motivations for usage and the
online context must be considered. H2 was rejected because
no moderating effect of escapism on the relationship
between stress and negative outcomes was found. Stress is
often provoked in threatening environments (Grant et al.,
2003, 2014). Therefore, stress might predispose individuals
to problematic Internet use without any moderating
mechanism.
This study speciﬁcally examined whether information
seeking moderated the relationship between the psycho-
social factors and negative outcomes of watching stream-
ing games. H3 (no interaction effect between loneliness
and information seeking) was supported but H4 (no
interaction effect between stress and information seeking)
was not. A simple slope test revealed that moderate or low
levels of information seeking may buffer individual
susceptibilities to negative outcomes when experiencing
stress. In the study of Hasan et al. (2018) on general live-
streaming viewing, the motivation of information seeking
was observed to be strongly associated with problematic
usage patterns. On general live-streaming sites, live strea-
mers often broadcast themselves conducting everyday
tasks, such as singing, dancing, traveling, selling items,
and eating food, with an emphasis on entertainment.
However, viewers of game streaming may learn strategies
to enhance their gaming achievements and gain stress
relief.
CONCLUSIONS
This study explored the joint effects of psychosocial factors
and usage motives on problematic live game-streaming
viewing, which is somewhat different from game playing,
although both are gaming-related activities. Despite differ-
ences between these two activities, the interaction between
loneliness and escapism motivations is associated with both
problematic game playing and problematic game-streaming
viewing. This research also investigated the moderating
effect of information seeking, which has rarely been tested
in the game-related literature, and the ﬁndings indicated that
the indirect effect of information seeking may buffer the
effect of stress on problematic engagement in live game-
streaming viewing. The ﬁndings of this study help promote
understanding regarding how individuals using similar
Internet-related coping strategies experience negative con-
sequences differently when motivation levels and online
environments are considered. In addition, the ﬁndings
highlight the value of future research verifying the inter-
play among various use behaviors and psychosocial health
that may induce or buffer negative symptoms. Further-
more, this study reconﬁrms a valuable methodological
point, which is that objects with certain characteristics
should be isolated from a sample as a whole to determine
their effect on corresponding variables (Kardefelt-Winther,
2014a). For example, the IOG was separated from the EOG
in this study. If this were not done, the buffering effects of
information seeking would be invisible when using the
whole sample.
This study has several limitations. Gaming habits were
not investigated in the survey, and thus this study failed to
take into consideration how participants played video
games. Moreover, how individuals’ social involvement in
game-streaming viewing affects the relationship between
motivations and outcomes remains unexplored and may be
worth researching in the future. As in many other
questionnaire surveys, generalizability may be limited due
to the use of an online convenience sample. Finally,
the causal chain or direction of effects was not ascertained
due to the correlational nature of the data. Thus,
future studies should use longitudinal data for further
investigation.
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APPENDIX: KEY MEASUREMENT OF THE SURVEY
LONELINESS
I often feel like I lack companionship
I often feel like I am left out of social situations
I often feel like I am isolated from others
STRESS
I often feel that I am unable to control the important
things in my life
I often feel unconﬁdent about my ability to handle
personal problems
I often feel that things are going my way
I often feel difﬁculties are piling up so high that I cannot
overcome
MOTIVATION–ESCAPISM
I watch streaming games in order to escape from reality
I watch streaming games in order to forget about
troubles
I watch streaming games in order to avoid bad feelings
MOTIVATION-INFORMATION SEEKING
I watch streaming games in order to get new ideas about
gaming
I watch streaming games in order to learn things that I
need to know about games
I watch streaming games in order to improve my accom-
plishment in the games
I watch streaming games in order to know what is going
with the video games
NEGATIVE OUTCOMES
I often lose sleep because of the time I spend on game
streaming viewing
I often skip meals or delay my eating because I am busy
for game streaming viewing
I have had conﬂicts with my partner or parents over the
time I spend on game streaming viewing
I have lost contact with some friends because I’d rather
spend time on game streaming viewing
My school/job performance has suffered because of the
time I spend on game streaming viewing
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